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BooX I.]
(TA,) or V?t.4, (so in the C[,) or this lasni
also, like
is a dial. var. of the first, (TA,)
is.,
1)
in n. of
i.q.
[inf n.
and *t
, (V, TA, [in the CB written with of 4m], (A,
j,) signifying The raisng a loud
fet-b to the ., but it is]) like i;b, with LE, cry, or a clamnour: (TA:) or it [is used
ae a
(TA,) What is taken Jfom paper; (V;) the subt., and] ignifies a conf~ion of so~ .
maU prtion [or rip, app.,] that ui taAen fom (Mgh, MF, TA.) The substitution of ., for .
papr: (TA:) pL 'I*
[as above]. (1.)is allowable in every word containing t: [for
Abo, (Q,M,) or tVIU , (V,)
intoane,] in a trad. [cited voce , , q. v., as
portion ()
some
relate it], the hypocrites are described as
of cloud. (?, V.) One says, ;- t ;5 ! ;
[Thee i not in the Sy a p

ortionof

Vf;_ `ol OJto Z.

, z.
4A>*v A necklace

(TA.)

¢ [tb

also
[in the Clgl;.l]
do]. (.)l._..3la
(;;-;) made Of [the comsignifies W91.1 [q. v.], (TA,) [app.here mean-.posi,ion ter d]
and o other things, Aithout
ing The meninw; for SM adds,] in which is th anylewe: (8:) ora;a of dos and !.. and
brain; (TA;) as also Vti l, with kesr [to > ,_;
t[q. v.], oithout jewels, (A, ., TA,) and
without perb: and likewise, of gold: and of
the ,,. (V.)
simer: or, accord. to Az, it is, with the Arabs,
5xm., (V, TA,) [in the CV i
but it is] any ;4), whether with
jewe or without:
with kesr, (TA,) Anything that is pared, or
accord. to IAth, a ring on which are strung
eceled, from a thing. (V, TA.) - See also beads, worn by
boys and by girl: (TA:) it is
1;_., in three places. m Also The art, or craft, thus ealled because of the sound of its beads
when
of making the Aind of im~nt caUed ;1 .: in motion: (MF,TA .) p1.
.. ,. (, ].)
(, TA:) in this sense, likewise, with kesr, [Hence] one says, ViAJtl
JU; tI
[t1 have
agreeably with analogy. .(TA.)
found thee to be the inh~rtor of the ,1.J],
meaning, J like the boy that has no no~edg~.
.
mnaker of the kind of implement caled (A, TA.)
itQ". (T, ].)

and t

.

(

.)

OS, says,
One

..

j

,

(Lb, s,) or .J ~;,,(TA,) This is
u ~
,
or intese, heat; a phrase well known in the
language of the Arabs, who use certain Pers., or
foreign, words, as, for instance, W6; for

5.

(Lb,,TA.

[See also ~ ]) .. And
V,:o VeAhement sarig. (Q.) And ekb
t, ,
A ehement Ul: and a pre, or an
u,mi~ li. (TA.)-Also, from the Pers.,
Anything Aard and thin orflm. (TA.)
m·
m.:
see the preceding parsgraph:
that here following.
.

.

and

'a~...: se the first paragraph, in three
y high: (,:)
plaes. Also Dust rii
and V .
likewise signifies [the same, or]
dustrisng high; (TA in art.
,;)also
..J
and :
and
Z (1 in that
art.;) said to be arabicized words from the Peru
; : (TA in that art.:) and the first (c'...,
[and app. the others abo]),fine dust. (TA in the
present art.) And Anythingflm; as, for instance,
flour, or meal. (AA, TA) Fime t; [or meal
of pareed barley, &c.]: (A4, TA:) or j,., that'
is not moidened ith any sami~, or saoury
admizture: (W:) or j, Aavi li gas
~
or
gravy
[mied
with
it];
as
also
4m.`-and
;C, applied to a [lizard of the species called] J-.
A certain hind of trees, (S, V,) the heads ; ..
(1 and TA in the present art and in
of
wAhich,
when it gro~w taU, bonud and hang
., Thatfeed upon the lant c~
a
.1...
(P.)
art. ,
.) And Fins l_ " [or white flour].
down; [acoll. eu n.;] n. un. with ;: (TA:) it (Ax, ~)
*A., ($, g,) [fiom QC,] the i denoting in- re~ ls thedj.l; (]i;) or it is like thoej [or
'~ '.. and rn; (K1,TA) and accord. to
tensiveness, (TA,) A torrent that carries away panic ga~], and has a [root uch as i te~rmed]
everything; (];) that pares and swees away
; its branches, or twigs, are, in abundance, some cI,Ae; the second ofwhich is aered by
everything. (TA.) - And A rain thatfallU
wUith like the
do b [app. .of,. a certain large tree, the expositors of Bkh to be the most common
whm~
ce, (, ,) parung the surface of the growing on the mountains]; and its fruits re- and most chaste; but Esh-Shihbb [El-Khafi'jee],
earth. (Q.)
smble brooms-of reed, or are more slenr: in the "Sharh esh-Shif&," mentions only the
(AIn :) em7~ent make thadir abodes at its rootu. form with kesr to the , and fet- and kesr to the
Z_.1i (with damm, TA) Any ~
~intument
of (TA.) It is related in a trad. of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr, z.; and Ibn-Et-Tilimsanee mentions only the
dkin tpon the prtinm of flesh that are on boM. that he said to Mo'iwiyeh,eja'*i
form with damm to the b, and fet-4 and kesr to
--iS13 .
(Az, .)
.- s
.5A
-~
*ii..
l1
the %., adding that it is also written with L;
p j" J-l
[tDo not thou lk down upon
male viper at the rootu MF, however, deems what this last says to be
ow,b with lamm, (., K,) A man ($) that the ground like a doa tAshe
very strange, and more especially with respect to
eats much.
(
(,..)-d
Dea)~ufl, or of the saibar]; meaning t do not thou affect
comely, (],) so expl. by AO, (TA,) [and] tall, heedln of tU state in which we are, or of the the word's being written with L, which he affirms
(],) thus expl. by Fr, likewise applied to a affair in which me are engaged. (TA.) One to be unknown; (TA;) [Moroo-lbathAr; so in
the present day;] tanned goat's in; an arbi.
man. (TA.)
says also,-- ' l
I 5;, meaning, t Such a
cized word, (],)from the Per.: expl. by IAth
one acted perfido~y, treachero~y, or unfaithas jujub&-co~r [or dark du red] ski (;
L .: A soe, or ~pade, of iron; (MA, Pg;) ;idz. (v.) And a poet says,
; ;); not ruchR
as fom thei red coour are
an in ent (?, Mqb, I) like the
, ecpt *
J
;e
1
0I
that it is of iron, ($,
Mqb,) with which clay, ol,
(TA.)
t ermedl.A
or mud, i cheared away (Mb, K.)fro~ the
sur. t [And perfidy g~ at the roots of the sasbar]:
;i
J prparer and seir of O -.
face of th earth: (Myb:) a ;1,. [for d
, (0:) [becaue the viper lives there: or] the poet
i. e. a ~pade,] ha a cro~ pe of wood upon means, that the people of whom he spealks dwelt (a TA.)
in plaees where the sakhbar grew; and they are
which the digerpree hisfoot: (V, voce
thought to have been of the tribe of Hudheyl:
and there is a curved kind, [app. a sort of hoe,] IB says that he likens
the perfidious to this tree
.i.., [The matter contained in the sndin ;]
such as is called nprs. -- (.:) plbecause, when it is full-grown, its head hangs a ycmllo, thick rater [or f~uid, that omu forth
(1,Mb.) Ru-beh likens the toes, or extremities down, not remaining erect; and that he means, with tAefestwu; (, M,] ;) a salo
: (M,
ye do not remain faithful, like au this tree does TA:) hnce, in a trad., the appearance upon the
of the fore part of the hoofs, of horse, to t
face produced by excitement from remaining
beeause with them they pare the ground: so in not remain in one state. (TA.)
awake during the night is termed, by way of
the T: or, aceord. to the M, he likens thereto the
comparison, .~ upon the face: (,* L:) or
hoofs of asses. (TA.)_
mean [T
blood and ater in tA
embn that enop
fe
] a thing with which tA fire,i tjt
..
(~, ],) originally Pers., (TA,) Vel- the fmtuw of a beast: or wat coms forth with
(TA vow 201. .)
ment, or iU ene;
;) as also ;_ g (O the membraw that en
te fatwU: said to be
!
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